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J. Soil for Diro rea.

''/gXtT* ' *"-----—--- -------- —J—-------- - .■ . | ''
-------- We keep constantly on hand__

-A. Tjargre Stoclc of

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’
CLOTHING

' S’ver37-tlxirxg'
Dear to the Feminine heart, and

V S E F V L

J. Mattey
—DEALER IN—

DRY GOODS!

IN TIIECUl'NTY COURT OFTBESTATE 
of Oiegon. for the couuty of Yamhill.

If> tfe- mailer of the e»uU ot H. U. Euro., 
tn muse rer»>n. „ „ » i

To David Burn- Su»»ii«C»rroll. Miner J 
I a«y. laiherin* Yoj«*. and H. C. Bnrnr, Plidhp 
Henry. Alice Henry. —Be*.-----!*•. heiro of
AmauJa 1*«. daeeamd. Cbarlea Ogle, Roaa 
qgle, — Ogle. __ Ogle, heir» of Elizabeth
Oe-e. deoeaxd. Gmnng:

In the paua of the »tale of Oregon, you are 
bereoy < ited and required to appear in the 
count? court of the vtaie of Oregon, lor the 
c .nnta ot Yamhill, al the court room thereof, 
•i LaiayeKeu in ihe eounly of YambiU. on 
Tuesday the 3d day of Jal», 1>*8. at 1 o clock 
tn the afternoon of that de" .then acd there to 
.how canae. if anv there ba. whv certain real 
evute belonging £• s*i4 vatate be not sold as 
prayed for fat the petition of H. 0. Bum«, guar
dian 'f said estate, dulv tile 1 herein May 9, 
1H» a4j(j f^u estate beiug described as follows 
to wit: Lou 5 and 6 in block No, 9, i” th« loan 
of McMiuoviUe, Ylmhill county, Oregon.

Wituosa. the Hoi. L. Longl-ary, judge of the 
county court of the atateof Oregon for the 
county oi Yamhill, and the seal of »aid court 
hei«<o affixed, tiiib 2sui day of Hay, A.D., 18BS.

----- AlUat:
i, > Gao. W. BaiKhtvxLL.
j *•’ f County Clark.

Renews ker Yonth.

Mn> Pkrb. Cte4»y, Fe^rao«. Cl*y Co., 
low«, tells th» M'.uwu« remorkabte story, th. 
tralk oi wkteh 1« TOSKirfd for by lb« reoidruu 
ot tbo town: -I am 7S !•«>» oH. bar« been 
trooblal With oUmjt coteplrio» and 
for moor y«ara: cobM not <!'«•• b.'mII witboat 

>w4 >• tree Iron p*“1', sad «ore
am ,bte to do oil nr own booiework. 

I owe my thank, to Elrctric Bitters for baring 
renewed my youth, and remored completely 
a I diueeae and pain.” Try n bottle, ¡0 cenu 
nod *1. at J. M. Kelt» a d-ug .tore <

COUNTY.
The election in this county on 

Monday passed off very quietly. 
The result shows a republican gain' 
of 126 in two years. In 1886 Her
mann for congress received f>7 ma
jority and this year carries the 
county by 223. Republicans elect 
the members of the legislature and 
the balance of the county ticket ex
cept sheriff, by majorities ranging 
from 32 to 317. T. J. Harris is re
elected sheriff by 49 votes. A very 
hard fight was made against the 

-* sheriff, but the vote of Monday 
shows that the people of Yamhill 
are satisfied to follow >the custom^ 
which gives a county office to an efc-" 
ficient officer two tern». The total 
vote is not so large by 57 votes as 
it was two years ago, and there has 
been a great change in the voting 
population. It is evident, however; 
that not a few democrats stayied 
away from the polls; for in no other 
way can so large an increase,in the 
republican majority be accounted 
for.

Are aow receiving 
their 8pring good« 
in Ladie«. M»Me». 
and (Children's 
Shues and Slippe ra 

It carries the 
Best Fitting Goods 
and •

Notice of Appointment of Exec 
utor.

<^ere Gents, Youths and Boys can find any- 
b'nr iu boota and »hoes that yotf want: and 

price* as low as you are paving f r poor cheap 
<g«M>ds that you have throw away before yon 
ret themjreU broke to your foot. It is the beat 
Place ■

'• ■ . ------------------ ;---------J.

To go for Foot wear
* ■_ / I

in Yamhill County.
Harris A. Haney.

Notice is hereby given that Henry Pettebone 
Mour hM been duly appointed by the county 
court of Yamhill count r, Oregon, executoi of 
the estate of Nancy Moor, deceased, with will 
annexed.

Therefore all persons having claims against 
said e-itate are hereby notified and required tn 
preaeut the same aiih proper voucher» to tne 
urider-Mgned at his residence near North lam- 
bill. Yamhill county. Oregon, u iibiu six month» 
from the date ht rrof.

Dated thia 1st day of June. 1888.
HEN Hi 1’ETTEBONE MOOR, 

Executor aforesaid.
Fenton &. Fenton. 

attorney< for estate.

Having just returned fr< iu the EAST will a MitniniuttlliSTf

General Merchandis
Which in now offered to the People of

X Carlton and viehjity, 
At Prices that defy Competition

Dress Goods, Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, and the
< Ufimnlotp <Jtnnlf nf Rpnsral Mprnhnnriico niComplete Stock of General Merchandise, of 

Every Description, in Yamhill Co.
Hardware of all Kind.© Icept in stoc 

Highest Prices Paid for Farm Produce of all j 
We wpectfully invite all to come and examine our goods and ancwti* 

before purchasing elsewhere.

W. A. HOWf 
h. w. sin

STATE.
a-'1 At tills writing it is impossible to 
give exact figures, but the state is. 
republican by increased majorities.

The legislature, it is thought, will 
... be composed of 66 republicans and 

24 democrats. Speaking of this the 
Oreyonian of Wednesday say$: “It 
is not a good thing for the state 
that any party should have so great 
a preponderance in the, legislature, 

_ norjgit a good thing for any party 
to have it. “Divided responsibilities 
in legislative matters always pro
duces. the best results. Tn these 

-.circumstances parties compete with 
each other, each seeking favor for 
itself through efforts to promote the 
-public’ welfare.” Any hope of car
rying Oregon for Cleveland in No
vember is now vain.

NATIONAL PROHIBITIONISTS.

The national prohibition conven
tion met last week in Indianapolis. 
It was the largest And most 
enthusiastic /’ meeting ever held 
by that ¡party. ^Delegates were 
preBent ■ from nearly every state 
and territory, s' , i .•■.■•dally were 
the southern states well repre
sented. The convention adopted 
quite a lengthy platform, and se
lected Gen. ’’linton B. Fisk, of 
New Jersey, for president and John 

■A. Brooks, of Missouri, for vice- 
president. The policy of the party 
is not changed from that of 1884; 
it declares for tariff reduction and 
abolition of the internal revenue 
system, and for equal suffrage on 
an educational basis.

CLEVELAND NOAUXA TEft.

The St, Louis convention nomina
ted Cleveland, June 6th. ainid scenes 
of wild enthusiasm. A candidate 
Tor vjpe-president has not been 
nafneJ jt Ujis writing, Thursday 
noon; but fn.ull probability Allen 
G, Thurman; bf Ohio, will be the 
democratic nominee. The commit
tee on platform has not reported yet, 
but Cleveland’s December message 
will be endorsed. Later.—Thur- 

t man was unanimously nominated 
yesterday at 1:50 p. in.

iiSS 5irr :

j

R. P. UNGERMAN,
Has just received a larc.sj tlxb 

wtU »elected stock oi 8iov*»s ar.d Tin
ware. and proposes to sell cheaper than anv 

house in the county. Everything kept on band, 
ajid repatf4ng^xione_Mti*facforiy. aud without 
delay .-

Sep U 29, t-f.
LAFAfETTE,

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, 
B. H. Bowman, executor of the estate of Adeline 
FulJquartz, deceastd. has filed bis anal account 
of hi'» adminiatrati-. n of said estate in the county 
court of Yamhill county, Oregon, aud said 
cour* has fixed Tuesday, July 3d. 1&88, at the 
boor of I o'clock,.p. w., < f said Jay, at the 
county court loom ar Lafavette, Oregon, a* the 
tinie and place fur hearing the same.

Therefore all _per*ona- interested in said es- 
tat are hereby notified and required to appear 
at siid time and place and show cause, it suv 
there be,why said .estate be n«>t finally settled.

Dated this 1st day of Junei 188*.
B. H‘ BOWMAN, 

Executor of said estate. _
Ffjcton A FenTon,

Attorneys for estate- 43-5t.

m’MINSVILLE, OREGON. -v

Transacts a Gensral Banking Business.

President................................ .L W. COWLS
Vice President... .<.. .LEE*LAUGHLIN 
Cashier................................ CLARK BRALY

Se 11« exchange on Portland, San Francisco 
and New York.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
Office hours from'9 a m to 4 p tn.

First National B
——or M’unmviLLB, ox,- 

JACOB WORTMAN.. g p. 
R. P. BIRD...................... Vic»-h
Jno. WORTMAN .............

Transacts n general Banking Bui», 
pbaita received »object to check mr 
exchance and t legraphic 
York, San > rancisco and Portland. *

June 24. ly.

Appointment of Ad
ministrator.

Notice is hereby given thst«H P. Moor 
has been duly appojrtrd by the countv court of 
Yamhiii county, Oregon, administrator v>f the 
estate of Eliza B. Moor, deceased.

“*■_ Therefore all persona having c’aims against 
’Mid" eeta^e are herebr notified4o present Hie 
same with propjer vouchera to the undersigned 
at bis residente-n^ar No?th Yamtill, Ymihbill 
county, Oreg »«, within aix mouths from the 
date hereof.

Dated this 1st day of Jone, 1&K 
fl P. MOOR, 

Administrator of said estate.
Fenton & Fenton,

Attorneys for estate. 43-5t

Highest possible prices paid 
for all kinds of farai produce.

Notbe 1« hereby given to all whom ir may 
eoncerti that the .undersign* d executors of .the 
estate of Joel J. Hembree 'deceased, have riled 
their final account in said estate in the county 
court of Yamhill county. Oregon, wa4-that-tb<- 

, judge of said court has made an order appoint- 
, ine Tuesday, Jnly 3d. Is88. at 1 o’cIock p. m. or 
•d-'idity at the court house JnLa fay ette Yam
bill county, Oregon, as the time and place iof 

• the bea; ipg of said final account and uny and 
; ad objection» thereto.
| Th s notice is published by order of the judge 
; of said court, made the 15th day or May, 1 •<##.

J. T. HEMBREET-----
W. C HEMBREE.

Executors of said estate.
W. L. Bbadmàv.

Attorney for said estate,
The Lafayette Flouring Mill 

runs on full time until further 
notice,

SUITER A DANIEL °f°fOrw-,or
--------------------- :------------------------ j J V Huntley, Plaintiff,

NEVER! NEVER!! NEVER!.! ’
i To Julia-Ann Huntley, said defendant

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are, 
hereby required to appear and answer the com
plaint against you in the above entitled 
suit on or before the 16th day of July. 18^8, 

I that being the fret day of :he next regular 
term of said court, and if yoa fail so to answer, 

! for want thereof plaintiff wilTapnly to the-codrt 
I for a deci ee J «solving the marriage contract now 
existing Between paiwiff and defendant, and de-, 
c ee'mg that defendant* have no interest in 
the premises descri >ed in plaft,tiff's complaint 
herein, and for, such other relief as »rayed tor 
and for costs and disburse men ts of «his suit.

This summons is published six weeks in the 
Oregon Rygi«ter bv order of Hon. R. P. Boise 
judge of said court, made at chambers at Salem, 
Oregon, May Ulh, 1*"8.

FENTON de FENTON.
42 6t Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Purchase Anything
—IN—

Drug or Notion Line
i TILL YOU TL^’E CALM) ON

MOORE BROTHERS.

The failure of the electors of this 
county to select John Thompson 
for recorder was a mistake. Mr. 
Harris, of Amity, may Tie a good 
man, but no fair minded man will
contend that he is as well qualified 
for this office as Mr. Thompson.

A gavel made from the telegraph i 
pole upon which St. John was hung ! 
in effigy, was used by the chair
man at the prohibition national 
convention at Indianapolis 
week.

CD 
go 
e+ 
£

ToSquirrils and Gophers !|
Made by a new prooeos, never fails to gttel 

Mticfactivn. Every can warranted or money : 
refunded. The CH EAPES . be-anae the beet. 
Prepared »n anch a way that aq'iirrila eat it in . 
preference to green gra ». etc. Over 50.0001 
rang enld hwu year- Ask your druggist or deal \ 
er for it. and face no other

W« try to act square, good people don’t 
i stare, nor think that we care that cotnpet- 
i itora blare. We treat the world fair and 
j carry an air of conviction, you’ll swear, 

when you visit 
us where our 
store shows the 
rare .richest bar
gains to spare. 
Our goods al- 

| ways fresh, all 
• pure, and all the 

best our profits 
are bare; w e al- 

— ways will dare, 
ourstocktocom- 
par<> with all 
tt hozolispair of 
trying to bear a 
candle in air to 
compete with 
the fair, honest 
efforts of mer
chants who deal 
on the Square.

(A Geo. W. Burt,
McMinnville, 

Oregon.

I
I

And Furnishing Goods,
Queensware, 

Glassware, 
Pipes, 

Tobacco,
Cigars,

Boots and Shoes, 
,Hats and Caps, 

Canned Goods 
And GROCERIES.

.In fact almost

To titan, woman or child can lie procured

At Bedrock Prices,
And all frem One Firm, whose name 

is a warrant in itself of Fair Treatment 
and Square Dealing. Our

CnrintY Qtnplf Is now in and we 
•opring OlUuA invite intending pur
chasers to give us avail and PynfillOQ 
examine our goods a prices. llUUUliC 
taken in exchange for goods, for which 
we will pay all the market will justify.

Lafayette, . s- Oregon.

Farm fox Sale.
Ma Acres oi good land about
fc 3 J ■ Bjfftwo miles northwest from 
»C K ■ K I’mcl. e. in Y amhill < ,.im-

- 11i'y. -m ti„- r. ,v w. v. i; 
g g t g M g U. All under fence, well 
VW VW watered. Said tract can 

be divided into two farms of 480 acres 
in one and 350 in the other; will sell ei
ther separate, or both together. There is 
a bam and house on each. Said place be
ing known as the Otiver Mo re donation 
land claim. TERMS: $1O per acre. 
One-third down, and balance on time to 
suit the purchaser, secured by a mortgage 
on the land ; said bitlance to bear 7 per 
cent interest. For fmtber particulars en- 
quire of ■’^7’. Xj. Era.d.slxa.-w,

Lafayette, Or.

1869 1887
J. M. Kelty,

LaFayette - - Ogn.
_ .........Dealer in...........

LAFAYETTE
FURNITUR

STCHE!
W. I. WESTEKFiELD.p

K«q>s < <>nst:nHjy 
ment of Furniture of every deacrid 
Antique Bedroom sets,

Walnut Center tables, 
Folding Bed lounge», 

Spring Mattrm* 
Extension' 

Nurs« R< 

Parlor, Office and 0

fcSaH

Mouldings,
Small Parlor ituto 

Wall Brackets, 
Coak fJ

Coffins
AND

Undertaker’s
GrOOIDS

ALWAYS
IN STOCK.

J. J. Hembree, Propricti
I ana prepared to give good aceomuodad 

short notice, to person» wahg 
teams or conveyance. 

Charges Reasonable. 
d^’Mv backs connects with the daily 

to carry passengers to and from the di0 ________ ----------------- - _ ..J

FEED AND SALE ST.

T, B NELSON. Prop
I am prepared to furnish

CARRIAGES
SADDLE HOMER,

and everything iq the Livery hire in I 
and on short notice.

Transient stock left with me vrfflf 
best of care and attention.

Good and careful drivers e®P* 
Y JI find mv «uble on £*■• 

between Second »nd Tow*.
snr-.n.’w. _______ j

DRUGS, MEDICINE? AND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY.
Soap., Combs and Brushes. Trame., Suppor

ters Shoulder Braces Fancy and Toilet Articles | 
B ol, and Stationary, Clock and Wathes, 
Plated and Gold Jewelry

Patent Meoicines, etc . Family Medicine«. 
GOOlfl WARKENTED AS REPRESENTED

Advprticp « Ihe Ore«®n R««i»t*r : 
AUVeillbtJ Rates are Reasonable.


